SCHEDULE OF SERVICES AND RATES FOR PERSONAL PROPERTY

Rates listed in this schedule shall be inclusive of all charges for labor, materials, vans and equipment and incidental facilities and services necessary for the performing of the storage and related services specified in this schedule. All services to be performed under this schedule should be in accordance with requirements for services for storage of personal property. All service orders are subject to a minimum weight of 500 pounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENDER OF SERVICE #</th>
<th>MODIFICATION #</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM I, PACKING</td>
<td>Packing and protection required by and incident to drayage, marking, tagging and inventorying for storage (includes flat wardrobes). Rate per Net CWT.</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ITEM II, SPECIAL SERVICE | a. Per Household Goods Shipping Container.  
                             b. Per Unaccompanied Baggage Shipping Container. | $x(a) $x(b) |
| ITEM III, DRAYAGE   | Pickup of containerized household goods from points located within zones, loading, weighing, drayage to warehouse and there unloading onto warehouse platform. Rate per Net CWT. | $    |
| ITEM IV, HANDLING IN | Inventory and handling in, labor, and equipment required to place containerized personal property into storage from warehouse platform. Rate per Net CWT. | $    |
| ITEM V, STORAGE     | Storage of containerized HHGs. See Modification page 2, para 3. Rate per Net CWT per month. | $    |
| ITEM VI, HANDLING OUT | Handling out, labor and equipment required to remove containerized personal property from storage, place onto warehouse platform, obliterate old markings, mark for shipment when required & load onto linehaul carriers’ vehicles as necessary. Rate per Net CWT. | $    |
| ITEM VII, DELIVERY  | Delivery, to include loading at NTS TSP’s warehouse platform, delivery to points located within zones listed below, unloading, including removal of personal property in rooms including the reassembly of items disassembled for storage, recording overage, shortage or damage as appropriate, and placing in designated rooms in accordance with specifications. Rate per Net CWT. | $    |
| ITEM VIII, UNPACKING | Unpacking, to include unpacking all crates, boxes, and cartons. Removing from owner’s residence all empty containers, packing materials and other debris accumulated incident to unpacking. Rate per Net CWT. | $    |

SERVICE AREA: JPPSO-NORTHEAST, CHELMSFORD, MA (AGFM/V) - Special Rate Revision (Containerized Rates)

GEOGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF ZONES SHOWN IN ITEMS III AND VII ABOVE:

Zone VI - York and cities of Newport News, Hampton & Poquoson
Zone V2 - New Kent, James City, Gloucester & City of Williamsburg
Zone V3 - Charles City, King William, King & Queen, Mathews, Middlesex, Lancaster
Zone V4 - N/A
Zone V5 - N/A
Zone V6 - N/A
Zone V7 - N/A

NTS TRANSPORTATION SERVICE PROVIDER CERTIFICATION STATEMENT

I hereby certify that I have valid operating authority for zones in which I have submitted rates.

TYPED NAME:  
SIGNATURE:

Rev. 01-Aug-12